
AGETIETHE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF
ALL DISEASES CAUSED BY MICROBES !

IfClOgERAD AM
Positively Kills- - all Microbes in the .Human System.

POSITIVELY CUBESPOSITIVELY CURES

Diptheria,
r

Dyspepsia,
Dropsy,.
Dysentary,

' i4 f -

Diarrhoea,

Asthma.
Bronchitis,
Consumption,
Cancer,
Catarrh; .

Syphilis,
Scrofula,
Scarlet Fever,
Small Pox,
Sick Headache,
Tumor,

Indigestion, '

Malarial Fever,
Kidney Disease,
Paralysis,
Rheumatism, ;

Ringworm,
.i

Chills and Fever," Eczema,
. LEPROSY. ALL FEMALETROUBLES.

OF WARNINGWORD
;.:-i- '.? .'-.- - ' v--- ..

BECAUSE
The success of the Radam's Microbe,KilIer has brought out many worthless imitations. Some of them are positively injurious, and we give this warning, that tie

public may not be deceived. They are usually cheaper, as. they use that method of imposing ori'thepubuc. One of them gallon for

nearly two "years. Not being able to get their medicine in at that, they have now reduced it to $1.50, which is evidence enough that it has not met with

success. A good medicine sustains itself in all communities. A cheap medicine is the last, thing on earth a suffering man. wants. . The genuine

, . sold only in one gallon jugs at $3.00 per gallon. See that every jug has our trade mark on it, same as above cut ; J

. i "'. Dyspepsia,
-

' " Lynchburg, Texas.

Messrs Wallace, O'Leary & Co.,

what is now termed the Phenomena of the closest study' of the subject by the he closely studied the theories advan
Disease. physician, surgeon', chemist, agricul--' ced by scientists. ;

Contagion,:Infection, is created by turalisf, in fact by all men, to endeav- - William Radam, after years of pa
Microbe Killer,absolute experience-- , and scientific ex- - or $o discover ' some powerful liquid tient study and analysis, found the true Agents jRadam's ,

penments and proofs, by the existence substance, heavily charged with some origin of the germs of disease,and bya" , Houston, exas,:.. .

of minute organism or microbes. The so 'far. undiscovered gaseous, substance secret '.inspired by Nature's close study, My sufferings from dyspepsia and

Contagion, or microbe being particu- - that will penetrate through every tis- - was able to produce what will be read , bayou fever made my life a misery ,and

late, and the minute particles being sue o! the human, "animal or .vegetable, below, as that exterminator of the at times I was so despondent as to care

irregularly scattered about- - in the at-- system and .effectually destroy that dreadful" scourge Microbe as Hfrec- - littletolfve,; , when I heard of your

mosphere, it is evident that the inhala- -' death-dealin- g pest the Microbe. ommended 'by. the greatest authorities, great medicine and purchased a gallon.

The word Microbe was first intro- - jand world-iamed- v authorities, on the It gives ,me pleasure to inform you

'duced by Professor Charles SediHot subject who all admit that to exter- - that .before a half a gallon had been
rnnfjnrand indorsed'byi the "great phylogist, minate that pest.and scourge requires used 1,000 could not have

tiorj of one or more of those particles
is purely a matter of chance. Yet,
such inhalation, no matterchbw heal-
thy and -- strong the man , or animal
thus inhaling it,. it will.. as a matter of
course be stricken: down, "soouer or

T.ittre who mused 'its arlantinn - hv the - lUSt Such a liquid, surcharged with the remainder of the gallon had J not

as William Radam's MicrobeAcademie de Seances of France, and gases,
Killer.

known where to get more.
- 'YduTS truly,

Capt. Geo. L. Smith.
thus had it admitted as a scientific

later, by the myraids of microbes that term t0 5e used by all scientists
TESTIMONIALS. ;wui.-accorain-

g iu inq cnmagiou cc:ence has tliat the directlaugnt usr,nN,,c motr inhilrA' hrf' intn, hi Now read ;the. testimonials and con- -'
-- San Marcos. Tex., Sept. 17, ohr"iiicMC w r i ii ii n lccincToi? nra

Sera. To ntenninate those it has lect,v.attributi6e tVa miDute.,inVlsi.;,vince yourself- - if they ; are genuine or
I will for- -Dceniounatnai nquias Krongiy, im- - ; . -

. . ..- - -- nw. .. not. Pleasd investigate.'
find any of ourEfS?"?': 'iMnVVtnl Von wm,

Mr. --William Radam :
. Dear Sin The Microbe Killer I

find:is a splendid thing Can I get

the agency here ? : My little boy that

was 'affected with worms is cured and
ucu me uiwi iiiv-iuu- 3, Aiiu n. uuv ' testimonials notabsorbed in the wheth genuine.- - we givehaled, system,a matter of time when a liquid, strong full address so that you can write to :

er human, animal or vegetable. , v

It is designated in science as the any of them. .Do not. forget to en- - getting fat and rosy. My father is

close a stamp, and you will certainly "
usns your medicine, and is im- -

Microbe the most deadlv of all ani- -

ly impregnated with those substances
will be discovered that will, effectually
destroy the roicrobes'or Germs of Dis-eas- e.

"
--

v
. '.--

It is an organic form of such ex-

treme' minuteness as to be classified

malcufe, propagating by millions:'and-- : El Z: ee a great many proving; very fast.

Cmia cT Diieis u, Glrta by the 8ci- -

estic Hta of tia Ag.
Monsieur Pasteur, who for years has

made theraa special study, first discov-

ered that these minute insects were
the cause of spreading the most deadly
contagions through their astonishing
rapidity of re production. Pasteur dis-

covered M hern ins myriads in human
blood, in sheep, rabbits and rats. He
found that the Microbe was the direct
cause of the .Yarfylosts, or Smallpox
Bronchitis,1 'Yellow Fever and other
contagious diseases. . : -.

The Microbe, in, the human system,
attacked by Variolosis, is thread-like,-cylindrica- l,'

'somewhat swelled.' It Is
the smallest fall powerfully magnified
animal organisms. It breeds by the
thousand per minute. Pasteur, after
making a close study of the Microbe,
discovered that the quickest way to
exterminate them was bj the" free inha-
lation of Oxygen gai; by liquids
charged with that gas,.but admits that
the time must come when some power-
ful liquid will be discovered that will
effectually destroy the Microbe, and'
that the liquid must contain such gas-

eous combinations as will directly des-

troy, in the human body, those germs
or Microbes of diseasel

.Doctor Maclanahan, a prominent
member of the Royal College of Phys-
icians and surgeons, says:

The idea that many of the diseases
to which man and the lower animals
are subject", result from the presence in
the system of minute organisms or mi-

crobes, is not a new one. .

The introduction of the microscope,
the discovery of, the Yeast plant, and
the further parasitic nature of many
cutaneous diseases have proved conclu-
sively that it is directly attributable
to the Germ or Microbe Theory of
Disease. r .

The theory has positively proved
that many diseases are due to the pres-
ence and propagation in the system of
minute living organisations. It is es-

sential, therefore, to. become thorough-
ly acquainted with the class, kind, very
competence of the Germs that produce

Very respectfully,spreading disease wherever it makes its.. have the consent, to. show them to theappearance. The extermination oi.. ,a . . Mrs. Alice lee.; ,
that curse to the bumafVrace has taxed '"rS.C 1

ltsn. them.he aliest have '
4. n '. . . ...under head of Micrococci. , The Mi rrom tne ionowinsr tes- - !

crobe 5 i iMalarial Fever
Houston, Tex. , Oct; 9,see at a dance that ,;U spheroidal, transparent and of scientists vl devoted vou an

consistence. 'It' enters hoursofstudy in each and every branch .y. 18S9- -

&a gelatinous
of their .different researches' to check-- "4!? every uisease:orthe human system Vpy inhalation, rAgents William- - Radam's

'"

i Killer. r;r ,
:. ,

exists in the water' or milk we drink, ine ingntiui inroads made vDy the Mi-- ;.
4 n v: - P

nr the food we eat. ItiisJ able to' crobe upon whatever it aUacksf, ;, , : :; 'L -- oiup
stand the greatest amount of heats By William Radam, 'a florist and! botan- - - FaSadena; May i3, ,i$So Hi; 1 Gentlemen I have been using tne

Microbe Killer for malarial fever and.1 r..i a 1 1 r r a 1 t y : - Mt-mh- ki ui a
write you 10mmku. uw. i An.i;.r k.,t,a" u;k.i;---t iJifii: n.--- i T-- cenerai deDiutv. and

strong and

the Microbeduced, by ivor needles,: into meats to take care ofand watcli tenderly tsverXcure for consumptfbn; ,.'I -- have been, f V li am Ca,3
thit- - Viav Kvn tVirkrrtttrrfilt'rrtbt nrA th' rlantc --scr1Knrrc onlirw fV.o- - fiVlr vmk "T (.AvomnU..J .U." healthy, and am SatlSlieU

dy for thoseKu"ilfH anH whn taVn frnm were evteniv1v rrrnwn- - in iKic 'fat)n&rrc Tvf nlivcVimi in Qin 1ini'i. "0w filler IS .a SUT6 reme
diseases. ,

: K. K. lewis,
- V ' Proprietor Capitol Stables.

ovens, pans, gridirons or pots, the mi- - world famed nurserieshayfifreq
cfobes have been found to be.yet alive ily seen many of his :.'fay6rite plants my fifthjug of VVm. Radam's Microbe

I have gained fourteen - ... Jand propagating, thus showing that suddenly droop and die was the first Killer. v - i J

Piles.
St. Mo.i Feb. !;, iW

even cooking has no effect upon them, to make the Microbe his special study, pounds in three months, and I note a
.Prof. Tyndall says of the Microbe : --and its extermination the object of his steady improvement. f

The ' medicine
has'accbmplished more, for me in the Bv usincr Radam's Microbe Killer !incy are iouna in raynaas ana couni-- me.

less shapes floating in the air, destroy-
ing man. as well as beasts and vegeta
tion. The virtual triumphs of the an-

tiseptic system of surgery is based on

Fortunately for Wm, Radam, he was
able, to command the means that ena-
bled him to. purchase the instruments
needed to perfect his experiments, as

short time I have'tried it than all the have been cured of Piles of many years

doctors and the outlay of 7,000, and standing. -
I hope all my friends who' are afflicted 1 John Lethem,
in the way I was, will use.it. , Room 2, Opera House Building"

the recognition of lying, contagia. or . he patiently advanced in his studies of J. f . xvENOULT, . - .

microbes, as the agent of petrification,
"

the Microbe. He, was not the inan.to; Formerly of San Francisco,. now a res
and this discovery made, it behooves rely merely on book learning, although , dent of Pasadena. "

i Other Testimonials Furnished
application. ' ' ;

1ICROBECall or send for Book, "HISTORY OF THE Jv J.HR," Given Away 15y
.
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SOLE AGENT, . OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA.


